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67 Per Cent Vote
By JANE REBER

A little less than 67 per cent of all eligible women students voted in the Women’s Student
Government Association and Women’s Recreation Association primary elections yesterday. Twelve
candidates names will appear on the final ballot.

McAllister Hall again registered a 100 per cent vote and all eligible voters in Grange Dormi-
tory voted.

A total of 894 votes were cast for WSGA freshman senator and WRA sophomore representative
Total' 'number ox eligible women
was 1339 names will appear on the final

ballot. They are Ruth Kronenwet-
ter, Mary Lolyd, Patricia' Mc-
Lauchlin, Faith Rojahn, and Don-
na Vought. “

•

Final elections will be run off
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
at the same voting stations, .Re-
turns will hot be published, but
any candidate may find out the
exact figures from Louise Glud
or Eleanor Gwynn, WSGA and
WRA elections chairmen.

Only 48 per cent of sophomores
voted for WRA sophomore repre-
sentative, while 87% of freshman
women cast votes for WSGA
freshman senator. In the WRA
balloting, 333 out of 694 eligible
voted and 561 out of 645 voted
in the WSGA elections.

Finalists for WSGA freshman
senator are Carolyn Cunningham,
Kay Kingsley, Shirley Mix, Janet
Ramandanes, and Helen Sidman.
Five names instead of four will
appear on the final ballot tomor-
row because of a tie vote. Two
will be elected.

WRA Swam Club
To Test ApplicantsDefeated candidates are Shirley

Anthony, Joanne Caruso, Peggy
Davis, Patricia Dickson, Lynne
Hough, Betty Koster. Kay Kra-
use, Ann Leh, Jean Mercer, and
Jane Patton.

Screening for permanent ■ mem-
bers of the Women’s Recreation
Association Swimming Club will
be held at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in
the White Hall pool.

Only women who have been
to club meetings this semester
will be able to take the tests,
Nancy Lusk, president, has ‘ an-nounced.

WRA sophomore representative
finalists are Mildred McCowan
and Margaret Porterfield.' They
won over Sylvia Crum, Joan Hill,
Lois Hummel, Eleanor Kelly,
Beate Maron, Joan Rowland, and
Martha Rojahn.

Candidates for WRA freshman
representative were not voted on
in yesterday’s primaries, ’but their

The screening process will coyer
a three-week period. Only per-
sons who have been screened
will be able to participate in the
spring aquacade, Miss Lusk said.

Student Uses
Arrow to Fell

Bow,
Deer

By HELEN LUYBEN
David Webber had to finish tagging, and dressing the six-point

buck he had shot that morning with a bow and arrow. That’s why
he was late for his 9-12 class last Saturday morning.
_You who weren’t aware that deer are shot with bows and arrows

probably don’t know, either, that today ends bow-season on deer,
During bow-season only William
Tell-type hunters can try their
luck at. this deer-hunt game.

Penn State’s huntsman Webber
left Nittany ;X)orm 44 early Sat-
urday morning. 'At 7 a.m. he was
in the field at the state, forest
in ' Poe Valley. "At 7:05 a!m. - one
six-point dder lay dead, and' Web-
ber went to work,' dressing and
tagging his prize. ■■ Tagging 'a deer,' for you- not
up on the hunt, is filling out a
form telling where and when
the deer was shot and by whom.
Dressing involves' the removal of
the animal’s entrails.

Shooting the deer was quite an
easy task. Webber said. “I just
waited for two bow-hunters who

were already there to drive him
over the mountain to me," and
then I shot him.”

This successful hunt was Web-
ber’s first try at the archery
method. He .practiced for about
a month on targets in back of
his dorm. A sophomore landscap-
ing major from Telford, Webber
has done a lot of gun-hunting.

He said he became interested
in trying the bow and arrow
method after he joined the Nit-
tany Bowmen, campus archery
club.

But what of the poor buck?
He has long since been hauled
to Telford and is now taking, up
a lot of space in a deep freeze.

Mardi Gras King/ Booth
Applications Due Today

The. deadline for Mardi Gras
king entries is tonight. All pic-
tures must be turned in to
Joan- Huichon, 109 McElwain.
Entrants must be present at
both the Mardi Gras and the
Chimes dance Nov. 8 and, 9,
Miss Huichon said.

Applications for carnival
booths’ at the Mardi Gras are
also due today. They should be
sent to Mary Ann Wertman,
212 Simmons.

Brunner-Seashore
Helen Payne Seashore, formerly

of State College, was married to
Henry Sherman Brunner, head of
the ' Department of Agricultural
Education, Oct. 19.

Members of Mrs. Brunner’s
family attended the wedding. The
couple will be at home in State
College next week.

The couple was married in a
chapel on the Kansas University
campus, Lawrence, Kan., built by
a gift from, the Danforth Foun-
dation. Mr. Brunner has been an
active member of the national
advisory committee of this foun-
dation.

PSCA Will Hear
Harfsough Tonight

■ Ray Hartsough of the American
Friends Service .Committee will
speak to the Penn State Christian
Association on “Hard Work,. No
Pay” at 7 tonight in 304 Old Main.

His discussion about work
camps sponsored by the;commit-
tee will initiate PSCA’s .November
series on “Human Relations;”-

“A Time for Greatness,” a film
concerning current social and re-
ligious problems, will be : shown
after the program.

The chairman of the November
series is Martha Heckman: '’

Prospective Members
Attend Philotes Party

Philotes, independent women’s
social organization, held a “come
as you are” party Monday night
in the second floor lounge of Sim-
mons Hall. Approximately 25
members and' prospective mem-
bers ahd the group’s advisers
attended.- Entertainment consisted
of songs, games, and charades.
Refreshments were served.

Philotes is planning an alumni
dance to be held Nov. 3 in the
game room of Simmons Hall.

Senate to Meet
Women’s Student Government

Association Senate will assemble
6:30 tonight at the Penn State
Photo Shop. The regular business
meeting - in. the WSGA room in
White Hall will follow.

Zeta Tav Alpha
Zeta Tau Alpha recently enter-

tained Delta Sigma Phi. The
pledges presented a skit, fol-
lowed by dancing, refreshments,
and group singing. ■
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Sororities to Keep
Sqme R ush s ng Plan

Panhellenic Council voted, last night to use the present formal
sorority rushing plan during next fall s rushing period. This plan
permits each sorority’ to hold a maximum of four parties and a
minimum of one party during two nights and limits the rushee to
attending no more than, three par

A strict silent period during
the formal rushing period . was
also' decided upon. Unlike this
year’s code in.'wh'ich sorority
members and rushees • could con-,
verse with each other on any topic
except sororities, the .code for
■next fall will limit conversation
between members and-rushees to
“hello.” However, no silent per-
iod of any kind will be observed
during informal rushing.

Council members- were re-
quested by ■ Janet Herd, Panhel
rushing, chairman, .to take back
to their sororities the questions
of when to/.ribbon new pledges
and whether to ribbon them in
the pledge’s dormitory room or
in the sorority suite. At' present
both methods . of , ribboning are
used by sororities.

Panhel voted to. include both
men and Women speakers in a

Offices Closed Nov. 11
College offices will be closed

Armistice Day, Nov. 11. Class-
es, however, will be held, ac-
cording to the Comptroller's
office.

list-of speakers provided by the
Penn State Christian Association
to talk at sorority meetings.

The Recreation Hall seating
plan and the plan for the dividing
of activity tickets among students
as proposed by,Ernest B. McCoy,
dean of the School of Physical
Education and Athletics, was
presented to Panhel by Marlene
Heyman, Panhel president- Coun-
cil members were asked to carry
the discussion back to their sor-
orities.

MISS BUNNY BANKS OL $O.?
Attractive as well as likable, red-headed Bunny, an

18-year-oid Ed major hails from Philadelphia. Perhaps one
of her smiling portraits would do her more justice but we
thought this serious one would be pleasing too.

Last semester during a sitting, a girl jokingly remarked
that she'd probaby break the lens. A few seconds later the
fens acually dropped out of the camera (no harm). A short
while after, we both regained our composure and contin-
ued the sitting. Of course this was a combination of a
once in a lifetime accident and sheer coincidence. But we

..get a .number of self-styled “lens breakers." Maybe you're
. one'of those who never seem.to photograph well. Possibly
it's true but more than likely it's because the photographer
didn't take enough time with you, or the poses and
lighting were not varied to suit your particular needs. Inter-
esting challenges intrigue us so come on down and let us
do "justice to you. You'd be surprised at the number of
different poses that are taken of you and the attention
paid to details. There isn't much time left for Christmas
portraits. Make.your, appointment now.

Remember, portraits are the finest of inexpensive gifts

P.S. Congratulations, Barbara Werts, for winning the Belle
Hop.contest. That's the second in a row for us.

Sincerely,

(J3ili C^oietncin
Class of '49

The Lion Studio 136 East College Ave.


